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Plenary Meeting of the EU Diabetes Working Group – 8 December 2010 
“THE GRAND CHALLENGE: Delivering for Diabetes in Europe” 

 
Held under the auspices of the Belgian Presidency of the EU 

 
 

Summary 
 
On Wednesday 8 December 2010 the EU Diabetes Working Group (EUDWG) held a 
plenary meeting, “The Grand Challenge: Delivering for Diabetes in Europe”, in the 
European Parliament to discuss the need for an EU Strategy for Diabetes. The 
meeting, co-hosted by the MEP Co-Chairs Simon Busuttil (EPP, MT) and Christel 
Schaldemose (S&D, DK), and organised by the European Coalition for Diabetes 
(ECD), included presentations of diabetes policy recommendations in the areas of 
prevention, diagnosis, management, education and research. The recommendations 
had been developed by five Working Groups of leading European diabetes experts 
coordinated by the ECD and were presented as the basis for a proposed EU Strategy 
for Diabetes. 
 
The meeting included interventions by several high-level speakers, namely Joanna 
Darmanin, Head of Cabinet of John Dalli, Commissioner for Health and Consumer 
Policy, Patricia Reilly, Member of Cabinet of Máire Geoghegan-Quinn, Commissioner 
for Research, Innovation and Science, Christiaan Decoster, Director-General of the 
Belgian Federal Service of Health, Food Chain Safety and Environment, and 
Zsuzsanna Jakab, World Health Organization (WHO) Regional Director for Europe. 
The Working Group presentations were followed by an open discussion with the 
audience on how to deliver for diabetes in Europe, moderated by Dr Michael Hall 
from the International Diabetes Federation (IDF) Europe and Anne Felton, President 
of the Foundation of European Nurses in Diabetes (FEND). 
 
Chris Delicata, President of IDF Europe and Co-Chair of the European Coalition for 
Diabetes, closed the meeting by reminding the audience of the aim of the EUDWG, to 
develop and implement a targeted EU Diabetes Strategy in the form of an EU 
Council Recommendation on diabetes prevention, diagnosis, management, 
education and research. Finally, he also invited MEPs to become members of the 
EUDWG, thereby supporting the diabetes community in shaping EU policies with an 
impact on diabetes. 
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WELCOME REMARKS 
 
On 8 December the EU Diabetes Working Group (EUDWG) held a plenary meeting on “The 
Grand Challenge: Delivering for Diabetes in Europe” in the European Parliament. The 
meeting was co-hosted by the EUDWG MEP Co-Chairs Simon Busuttil (EPP, MT) and Christel 
Schaldemose (S&D, DK) and organised by the European Coalition for Diabetes (ECD). The 
meeting gathered around 80 participants, including Members of the European Parliament 
and national Parliaments, Commission, Council and WHO officials, NGO and industry 
representatives (for the full list of attendees, please see annex). 
  
Simon Busuttil and Christel Schaldemose welcomed the audience to the meeting and 
recalled that the plenary meeting was marking the peak of a very active year for the 
EUDWG, with two previous meetings held in the European Parliament, as well as a meeting 
with Commissioner Dalli and numerous Written and Oral Questions tabled to the 
Commission and the Council. They reminded participants that the aim of the EUDWG is to 
improve the prevention of diabetes and the health and quality of life of the 30 million 
citizens in the EU living with diabetes. In particular, Ms Schaldemose welcomed the efforts 
of the ECD to raise policy makers’ awareness of the alarming diabetes epidemic and the 
need to tackle the issue at the political level. 
 
Chris Delicata, President of IDF Europe and Co-Chair of the European Coalition for Diabetes, 
also stressed that handling the diabetes epidemic constitutes a challenge for policy makers 
as well as for society as a whole and called for a multi-disciplinary approach. He further 
reiterated the point made by the MEP Co-Chairs that the aim of the EUDWG is the 
development and implementation of a targeted EU Diabetes Strategy in the form of an EU 
Council Recommendation on diabetes prevention, diagnosis, management, education and 
research, which could be based on the Working Groups’ policy recommendations.  
 

OPENING STATEMENTS 
 
Zsuzsanna Jakab, Regional Director of WHO Europe, underlined the need to improve the 
collaboration between the WHO and the EU institutions in their efforts to reduce the 
diabetes epidemic through, for example, properly implemented and scaled up programmes. 
According to Ms Jakab, the only certain way to control the diabetes epidemic is to stop 
people from getting diabetes. She proposed a framework, which would seek on the one side 
to improve the control and to reduce the complications for people with diabetes, and on the 
other to reduce the risk of developing diabetes. She recalled that fully 80% of the increase in 
prevalence of diabetes is due to modifiable risk factors, i.e. overweight and obesity, 
unhealthy diet and physical inactivity, and socio-economic disadvantages. She also noted 
that these risk factors are closely connected to other non-communicable diseases (NCDs) 
and therefore suggested an integrated approach to population prevention of diabetes as 
part of the broader NCDs prevention strategy. Ms Jakab informed the audience that, in line 
with the 2008-2013 Action Plan for the Global Strategy for the Prevention and Control of 
NCDs1, the WHO Regional Office has started to work on a European action plan.  
 

                                                 
1 The Action Plan is available here.  

http://www.who.int/nmh/Actionplan-PC-NCD-2008.pdf
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Joanna Darmanin, Head of Cabinet of John Dalli, Commissioner for Health and Consumer 
Policy, apologised for Commissioner Dalli’s absence at the meeting and underlined his 
support for the initiative.  She noted the growing obesity epidemic in Europe and agreed 
with Ms Jakab that any strategy for the prevention of diabetes should focus on preventable 
risk factors, such as obesity. Ms Darmanin mentioned the commitment of the EU Platform 
for Action on Diet, Physical Activity and Health2 to tackle current trends in diet and physical 
activities, including diabetes. Ms Darmanin further noted that the Implementation Progress 
report for the “Strategy for Europe on nutrition, overweight and obesity-related health 
issues 2007-2013”3 includes actions to increase the availability of healthy food choices for 
European citizens, aiming “not to tell people what to eat, but what they eat”. Moreover, 
actions to support physical activity in lifestyle behavior of citizens are also embraced. Ms 
Darmanin stated that the Commission is planning to look into how Member States handle 
diabetes, and that it is committed to developing legislation on medical devices. Ms 
Darmanin also stressed the link between different kinds of chronic diseases and underlined 
the need to develop innovative approaches for their management. 
 
Christiaan Decoster, Director-General of the Belgian Federal Service of Health, Food Chain 

Safety and Environment, recalled that chronic diseases were a priority of the Belgian EU 
Presidency, and stated that managing care of chronic conditions is one of the great 
challenges that Member States will face in the future. He further referred to the conclusions 
agreed during the Belgian Presidency conference organised on 20 October in Brussels on 
‘Innovative approaches for chronic illnesses in public health and healthcare systems’4, which 
touched upon issues such as patient involvement, health inequalities, prevention, and 
organisation of health systems. Mr Decoster moreover recalled the Council Conclusions on 
‘Innovative approaches for chronic diseases in public health and healthcare systems’5 and 
noted that the Conclusions invite Member States to further develop patient-centred policies 
for health promotion, primary prevention and secondary prevention, treatment and care of 
chronic diseases, in cooperation with the relevant stakeholders, especially patient 
organisations, professionals, healthcare payers and providers. Therefore, he concluded 
Member States have been urged to take clear and integrated actions to deal with chronic 
diseases.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
2 Read more about the EU Platform here. 
3
 The report is available here. 

4 Find more about the Belgian Presidency conference here. 
5 The Council Conclusions were adopted at the EPSCO Council on 7 December and are available here.  

http://ec.europa.eu/health/nutrition_physical_activity/key_documents/index_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/health/nutrition_physical_activity/docs/implementation_report_en.pdf
http://www.eutrio.be/ministerial-conference-innovative-approaches-chronic-illnesses-public-health-and-healthcare-systems
http://register.consilium.europa.eu/pdf/en/10/st16/st16559.en10.pdf
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PRESENTATIONS OF THE WORKING GROUPS’ RECOMMENDATIONS ON DIABETES 
PREVENTION, EARLY DIAGNOSIS, MANAGEMENT, EDUCATION AND RESEARCH 

 
Mr Busuttil and Ms Schaldemose introduced the Chairs of the five Working Groups.  Under 
the coordination of the ECD, the Working Groups developed diabetes policy 
recommendations, which were presented by the respective Chairs.  
 

I. PREVENTION  
Professor Peter Schwarz presented his Working Group’s policy recommendations in the area 
of ‘Prevention’. He called on Member States to: 

 Ensure the inclusion of diabetes prevention as a key field of action in national diabetes 
plans. 

 Establish a regular quality performance report on the existence and implementation of 
national diabetes plans. 

 Make health education mandatory in primary and secondary schools and child healthcare 
centres (including focusing on the prevention of diabetes). 

 Make diabetes prevention a mandatory part of the curriculum of the education of all 
healthcare professionals and teaching professions. 

 Drive the development of healthy work places. 

 Develop quality management in diabetes prevention. 
 

II. EARLY DIAGNOSIS 
Professor F. Xavier Cos outlined his Working Group’s policy recommendations in the area of 
‘Early Diagnosis’ and called on Member States to: 

 Increase the general public awareness of the global progression of diabetes and the 
factors involved in this progression, as well as of the benefits of early detection and the 
possibility to prevent diabetes. 

 Support education campaigns targeted at healthcare professionals on the main risk 
factors for diabetes and appropriate diagnostic testing for diabetes and prediabetes. 

 Build a structured integrated public health plan that takes both high-risk/targeted and 
population approaches into account. 

 Acknowledge the importance of national ministries of health, healthcare providers, 
health insurance companies and families/relatives for screening and early diagnosis and 
secure their involvement. 

 Create centralised databases to collect and maintain baseline data and monitor changes 
over time. 

 

III. MANAGEMENT  
Professor Johan Wens, Co-Chair of the European Coalition for Diabetes, presented his 
Working Group’s policy recommendations on ‘Management’ and called on Member States 
to: 

 Develop disease management plans derived from evidence-based treatment guidelines 
which aim to prevent diabetes-related complications and co-morbidities and expand 
management from blood glucose control to a comprehensive cardiovascular strategy. 
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 Ensure the implementation of individualised action plans, translating the evidence based 
targets into mutually agreed personal priority settings for every individual living with 
diabetes. 

 Support people living with diabetes in obtaining the skills and understanding needed to 
enable competent self management. These include education about diabetes and 
equipment required for its management appropriate to their stage of the disease. 

 Ensure that people living with diabetes have ease of access to all members of the 
healthcare team who are trained to bring opportunities and innovations to the 
individuals’ agreed personal treatment plans. 

 Provide assistance in achieving self-coping strategies in order to be able to live 
confidently and competently with diabetes and to lead a full life. 

 

IV. EDUCATION 
Professor Clifford Bailey outlined his Working Group’s policy recommendations in the area 
of ‘Education’ and called on Member States to: 

 Ensure that public health messaging publicises information about Type 2 diabetes and 
how to minimise risk. 

 Ensure that screening is linked with education-based prevention programmes to focus on 
high-risk individuals. 

 Resource healthcare professionals to deliver education within diabetes management 
programmes in order to enhance patient empowerment for self-management. 

 Raise awareness both at the public and political level of the gravity of the diabetes 
epidemic and the opportunities to modify outcomes. 

 

V. RESEARCH 
Professor Philippe Halban, Co-Chair of the European Coalition for Diabetes, presented his 
Working Group’s policy recommendations on ‘Research’ and called on Member States to: 

 Create new common infrastructure to facilitate the European diabetes research effort 
and revolutionise the translation of basic science innovations to benefit all people with 
diabetes including special populations such as people in hospitals and institutions, 
children, older adults, pregnant women and the newborn and socially deprived groups. 

 Develop genetic and epidemiological approaches for prediction and prevention of Type 1 
and Type 2 diabetes. 

 Cure and prevent diabetes by restoring and preserving beta cell mass and function. 

 Develop lifestyle intervention strategies with individualised diet and exercise approaches 
to prevent Type 2 diabetes and obesity based on specific genetic traits (genetics and 
phenotyping as a platform for individualised medicine). 

 Study and validate new ways of preventing and treating micro- and macrovascular 
complications of diabetes. 

 Improve coordination of European diabetes research by fostering collaboration between 
European academic institutions and industry as well as public and private funding 
agencies. 

 Evaluate progress and return on investment as a result of implementation of the DIAMAP 
Road Map strategy for prevention and improved treatment of diabetes. 
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OPEN DISCUSSION WITH THE AUDIENCE ON AN “EU STRATEGY FOR THE GRAND 
CHALLENGE: DELIVERING FOR DIABETES IN EUROPE” 

 
Following the Working Group presentations, Dr Michael Hall, International Diabetes 
Federation (IDF) Europe, and Anne-Marie Felton, President of the Foundation of European 
Nurses in Diabetes (FEND) and Co-Chair of the ECD, moderated an open discussion with a 
very active audience. Before opening the floor to the audience, Dr Hall indicated that the 
Working Groups’ policy recommendations had been developed to represent a proposed 
roadmap for the next few years.  
 
Stijn Deceukeleir from the Vlaamse Diabetes Vereniging (VDV) expressed support for the 
presented recommendations and noted that they clearly show the gaps in delivering for 
diabetes. He called for more coordination and the creation of platforms for diabetes 
advocacy organisations. 
  
Replying to a question by Prof Halban on how national governments would perceive the 
proposal of a strategic plan for diabetes coming from a European level, Adrian Mark Sanders 
MP, Member of the British Parliament and chair of the UK Parliament cross-party diabetes 
group, stated that the ground should be prepared at a national level as well and the support 
of MPs in Member States is needed no matter where the proposal comes from. He 
presented his initiative to create a database of national MPs interested in diabetes and 
called on the audience to let him know if any MPs in their national parliaments might be 
supportive. 
  
Antonio Ceriello from IDF Europe underlined the need to reflect on what lessons can be 
learnt from the St Vincent Declaration. Anne Felton agreed that the concept behind it might 
have been too ambitious. However, she stressed that the ECD was building momentum to 
achieve more concrete results. On the St Vincent Declaration, Prof Xavier Cos emphasised 
that it had introduced a change and led to the launch of a wide range of activities linked to 
diabetes including awareness raising initiatives and the production of guidelines. However, 
the time has come to improve benchmarks, and to advance the cause. Georges Krzentowski  
from the Association Belge du Diabète (ABD) noted that the St Vincent Declaration was a 
good starting point but that 20 years had now passed since its adoption. Therefore, he called 
for a “new St Vincent”. He further argued the possibility to better “shape” or “profile” the 
“image” of diabetes, such as is already the case for AIDS and cancer.  
  
Kate Hirst from Diabetes UK stressed the need for moving diabetes up national policy 
agendas and creating diabetes departments in every country. She also called for increased 
sharing of best practices. Mithat Melen, member of the Turkish Parliament, underlined the 
importance of raising national parliamentarians’ awareness and explaining the cost-
effectiveness of prevention measures in the area of diabetes. Also, Nebojsa Lalic, from the 
Diabetes Society of Serbia, highlighted the need to bring evidence-based diabetes 
management plans to the attention of politicians. 
 
Richard Lane, President of Diabetes UK, thanked the ECD for its encouraging work. He 
further mentioned the importance of focusing on individual care, costs of diabetes, and 
reminded the audience of the need of not only focusing on Type 2 but also on Type 1 
diabetes. 
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Wim Wientjens, Vice President of IDF with the status of IDF Special Ambassador for the 
rights of People with Diabetes, insisted in the importance in any planned strategy of enabling 
people with diabetes to ‘live a full life without discrimination’.  
 
Ramaz Kurashvili from the Georgian Union of Diabetes and Endocrine Associations thanked 
the ECD for setting such a good example in terms of effective advocacy on diabetes, i.e. by 
creating a coalition and raising awareness among policy makers.  

 
Steve Hitchins, from the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation (JDRF), underlined how far 
the EU is lagging behind Canada and the US in the area of diabetes research. Prof Halban 
shared his concern but stressed the Commission’s efforts in diabetes research, i.e. through 
the Seventh Framework Programme for Research (FP7), the Innovative Medicines Initiative 
(IMI) and also national fund providers. 
 

CLOSING STATEMENTS 
 
Patricia Reilly, Member of Cabinet of Máire Geoghegan-Quinn, Commissioner for Research, 
Innovation and Science, welcomed the conclusions presented by the Working Groups and 
thanked the participants for a fruitful discussion. She mentioned that Commissioner 
Geoghegan-Quinn is following closely this area of research and is well aware of its 
importance. She agreed that dealing effectively with diabetes needs a holistic approach as 
well as good coordination of national research plans. Ms Reilly joined Prof Halban in 

recalling the Commission’s research funds devoted to diabetes under the FP7 and the IMI. 
Moreover, she mentioned that the DIAMAP road map project showed where there were 
gaps as well as good progress in the development of a coherent European policy in the field 
of diabetes research. She noted the steps forward taken by the Commission, namely the 
Commission Recommendation of 28 April 2010 on the research joint programming initiative 
‘A healthy diet for a healthy life’6; the Commission Communication of 6 October 2010 on 
‘Europe 2020 Flagship Initiative - Innovation Union’7; and the pilot European Innovation 
Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing. Finally, Ms Reilly encouraged the ECD and the 
audience to participate in the consultation on the European Innovation Partnership on 
Active and Healthy Ageing8, which focuses on prevention and chronic diseases, and which 
might therefore benefit from the contribution of diabetes organisations.  
 
Chris Delicata closed the meeting underlining the intention of the ECD to work further on its 
policy recommendations in order for them to provide a valuable basis for a future Council 
Recommendation. He also emphasised the importance of responding to the call of Adrian 
Mark Sanders MP by helping him create a database of MPs interested in diabetes across 
Europe. Finally, he encouraged the present Members of the European Parliament to become 
members of the EU Diabetes Working Group, thereby supporting the diabetes community in 
shaping EU policies with an impact on diabetes. 

 
For more information about the 8 December EUDWG meeting (including presentations) or 
any previous EUDWG meetings, please visit www.ecdiabetes.eu 

                                                 
6 The Commission Recommendation is available here.   
7 The Commission Communication is available here.  
8 The Consultation is available here.  

http://www.ecdiabetes.eu/
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=OJ:L:2010:110:0036:0037:en:PDF
http://www.leru.org/files/general/innovation-union-communication_en.pdf
http://ec.europa.eu/information_society/activities/einclusion/deployment/ahaip/consultation/index_en.htm
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To MEPs who are interested in becoming a member of the EUDWG, please complete the 
form in annex and return it to secretariat@ecdiabetes.eu or by fax to +49 5231 56 999 63. 

 
Photos from the EU Diabetes Working Group Plenary Meeting  

8 December 2010 
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